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Steffani Stevens focuses her practice in the areas of corporate and real estate
law. She advises established and emerging (public and private) companies in

Corporate

the technology, biotechnology, clean technology, consumer products, retail, real
estate and construction sectors, and the venture capital firms, strategic investors and acquirors that finance
and/or acquire these companies.
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NEWS
DLA Piper advises Wildfire Systems in US$15 million Series A financing
9 September 2021
DLA Piper represented Wildfire Systems, an innovative financial technology platform that powers reward and loyalty programs, in a
US$15 million Series A funding round co-led by TTV Capital and QED Investors.
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DLA Piper acted for Charlotte's Web in its acquisition of Abacus Health
11 JUN 2020
On June 11, 2020, Charlotte's Web Holdings, Inc. and Abacus Health Products, Inc. announced the completion of their previouslyannounced arrangement. Under the terms of the Arrangement, Charlotte's Web acquired all of the issued and outstanding shares of
Abacus. DLA Piper was pleased to have acted for Charlotte’s Web on this transaction.
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